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More to Explore
Shop Exclusively Toledo
A little shopping therapy is good for the soul. And shopping local makes your journey
even more special. Check out the company that put Toledo on the map as the Glass
City; visit a local artisan market in UpTown; shop for our beloved Mud Hens gear, or
build your own Toledo gift basket. Then gift to a friend, or yourself!
Handmade Toledo, UpTown, 1717 Adams St., Toledo
Handmade Toledo wants to share the love for handmade year-round in its Maker
Shoppe! The shoppe focuses on the work of local and regional independent designers,
makers, and artisans by creating an outlet for them to sell their wares in a place that has
the same soft spot in their hearts for DIY as they do.
Contact: 419-214-1717
Jupmode, UpTown, 2022 Adams St., Toledo
Cool, fun, vintage t-shirts, fleece, glassware, hats, and more. Find your perfect Toledo
shirt here! We also print custom apparel and promotional products for your
organizations and business.
Contact: 419-318-2029
Libbey Glass Factory Outlet, 205 S. Erie St., Toledo
Visit the outlet store named after Edward Drummond Libbey, the key player in creating
a glass dynasty in Toledo. Libbey and Toledo were a match made in heaven and thus
the glass city was born. The store offers 16,000 square feet of glassware, dinnerware,
flatware, glass giftware, candles & accessories. A delightful place to shop for your home
or for that special gift.
Contact: 419-254-5000, www.libbey.com
The Swamp Shop at Hensville, Fifth Third Field, 406 Washington St., Toledo
The Swamp Shop is the official store of the Toledo Mud Hens, the AAA Affiliate of the
Detroit Tigers. Merchandise is provided in an effort to offer the most extensive selection
of officially licensed Mud Hens products. Toledo Walleye Hockey merchandise is also
available.
Contact: 800-736-9520, http://swampshop.milbstore.com
The Swamp Shop at Huntington Center, 500 Jefferson Ave., Toledo
The Swamp Shop is the official store for Walleye Hockey merchandise. Merchandise is
provided in an effort to offer the most extensive selection of officially licensed Walleye
Hockey products. Toledo Mud Hens merchandise is also available.
Contact: 800-736-9520, http://swampshop.milbstore.com
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Taste of Toledo, 13926 Eckel Junction Rd., Perrysburg, OH
Welcome to Taste of Toledo! We are a local gift basket company specializing in
gourmet Toledo and Ohio Gift Baskets. We offer local delivery and nationwide shipping.
We make all of our baskets and have many to choose from in our store and online.
Contact: 419-861-4438, www.tasteoftoledo.com

